
HANDLING A GREAT CROP.

HOW THE ORffAT NOB TH WEST
EKN WHEAT YIELD IS MOVED.

A rrocpm Wlilrh Kequlrra tho
of an Army of Men

and Much Jloavy Machinery.

Tho handling of tho (train crops of the
' Northwest is a process whith employ!

thousands of men, millions of ciipital,
and vat plants of heavy machinery.
AVith tho building of rnilronds and tho
development of the country the mere
mechniiical transferring of the srain from
tho producer to the consumer has grown
to an enormous industry. The elevators
employed in Minnesota and Dukota num-
ber about loll-- and have a combined
storage enpneity of H',0 ' ,00 i buhrls
acroriling to the'lntest estimates availa-
ble. Through thi-- passes practically
all tho wheat, corn, oats, rye, barley and
flaxseed raised in the Northwest.

Tho first .1 odcrn grain elevator erected
in St. Paul was tho ono known ns the
Davidson elevator, which stands on the
river iront near tho Milwaukee freight
houses, unused and dilapidated. That
was gome twenty years ng . About the
same tune what is now known at eleva-
tor C in Minneapolis was erected. These
art comparatively small Institutions of
the kind, but a 'cr this siart had been
made the (levator system gained rapidly,
until to diy there is not an important
railroad station within the grain belt of
the Northwest 'hat is not supplied with
one or more elevators or warehouses,
while at tho terminal
Duluth and St. Paul aicciinnoustnic
turcs capable of handling millions and
millions of bushels of grain in their com-

bined capacity. The nio:i elevator in
Kast Minuoapol s, owned by the L nion
Klevator Company is said to be the
largc-- t in the world, the elevator proper
nnd.ts annex having acombiucd stoiage
capacity of J.5 h,0 bushels.

iNow, to see how the enormous grain
crop of the .vorthwestls handled by the
modern o evator system without which
it is evident it could not be handled
safely and ecVmom. tally at all. Tho best
way to do th is to visit one of the great
elevators in the cities. All these are
operated upon tne Fame prinr :plc, and in
any one of them will Iks lound sub-
stantially all there is to be seen iu any of
the others.

It is a dusty p'ace the elevator bilt
the mist is ol a clean Kind, nav.ng risen
from the grain in process of transfer and J
then settled back upon every board,, and
joist in the bin ding. l.eally. there is
not m ch to see. , tin ils himself in

perfect font' of beams and wooden
ipuuts a ad hears tho ipiiet hum of the
shaljiflgs, which extend tho entire

- length ot the building and convey power
to ih elevating machinery . but un s hu
has an experienced guide to explain
th ngs to rum he will leave the institu-
tion no wiser than when ho entered it.
When tho modus operandi s unfolded,
however, t is found to be interesting.
Bo here is tho way of it:

Several railway tracks extend through
the elevator Irorn end to end. and t iu
traiulonds of grain find en ranee, upon
these. Alongside ihe tracks are pint-for-

r smg to ttDout tho height of a
freight cir floor, and nt interval of a
car's length in these plat fo ins are open-
ings extending into hopper-shape-

beneath tho platform. These
; receptacles are called giuin pits. hen

a cailoail of giain is received t is run in
npnn tho track until ihe doorway is flush
with the mouth of one of the hoppeis.
Then the door is opened, and by means of
a wooden shavel, oiiciate i or machinery,
but aided "also by men's hands, the
grain is scooped into the hopper. It
docs not take long, you uittice, to clean
out a carload of wheat. In about ten
minutes from tho time the car door is
thrown open the ar is empty. Five or
six hundred bushels of grain have gone
into the pit. As fast as it has parsed
in. however, it h is been taken out aain,
carried to the top of the ouilding-an-

depns.tid in a bin. Tho machinery by
wi.ich this opcniion is conducted con-
sists of ii n endless belt, attached to
which are long, nurrow tin scoops or
buckets. The belt, inclosed in a long
wooden spout called a leg, extends down
into the p t and the buckets catch up
the unloaded uruin as they pass th ougli
it A licit in a hiu'h e. evator will take

"- - JU)--fT- )' bushels of graiu on ono tr.p
over the pulleys.

The leg terminates at the top in a box
culled the head of the elevator, and as
each bucket passes over the pulley in
this box ami starts on its downward
i'ourney it deposits its contents into a

leading into a large sipiarc box
constructed of scantl ng and with a scale
standing before it. his box, like all
other leccptaclei in the elevator, is hop-
per bottomed, and while n it the gr.uu
is weighed aud reg stration made o! its
weight. It is then let out through a
spout into the bin lor which it is des-
tined. The entiro main body of the
elevator is dividnd into bins receiving
bins and sh pping ns. Tho receiving
b'ns are greai s ua t wells, hfty feet or
more deep, according to thu heignt'of
the build ng, aud havi ijr a holding

ty of Uiiii or iOiii) to !, 0 u
bushel i of grain. Thu shipp ng bins are
much smaller. The grain comes into
these by tho car oad, as it is shipped
out in hhipping the grain pusses
through the elevator a secoud time. It
goes from the receiving bins into the

HPVjiit, is taken up through the leg, tos-e-

over the elevator head into the scale
hopper, weighed, spouted into the ship- -

fiiug bins, and from the shipping bins it
into the cars. That's the way

tn elevator is run.
The cup U ol the elevator that part

which looks like a liti.e hou-- e built
upon the t p of the main building is
above all ihe pins. Oi e ob ect in hav-

ing a cupola is to ga n height, so that
the spouts extended from tue elevator
beads and scale hoppers m iy be placed
lit an angle which will perm t the grain
to flow freely into the bins. Here, as cn
the receiving floor, there is a per ect
forest of spouts, supporters and beams.
You will tea in any elevator you visit a
machine for cleaning w heat and other
grains. This muchiue, by a process of
bm t on and liftiug, takes out. all light
foreign substances, such ns grass seed,
wild buckwheat, b t of straw, blighted
wheat aud other odds and ends that will
get into the wheat crop. The machine
will not, however, take out cockle. '1 hat
is usuady separated from the wheat afier
it has reached the flour mill. Not all the
wheat that comes into an elevator at a
a terminal point is put thioub the clean-
ing process, for some of it has ulready
been cleaned in the country. A portion
of the refuse from the giaiu which does
go through the machine is used under
the elevator boilers for fuel, and there
are some elevators that do a great deal
of clearrng and mixing that collect
enough of this refuse to keep the hies
poiog without the additiou of oiue: fuel.
Tho seedy portion is usually sold for
chicken feed or for fattening sheep. It
brings from j3 to flu a ton. of
the large elevators have what U called
sn auiiui'. This is merely a wureho'isu.
Where it ii desirable to keep wheat in
Horo for a long time it la cheaper to hold

elevator free for current business. The
crain Is usually ipou'rd to the annex
from the elevator, nnrt when tho time
comet for shipment is spouted out again.

SL Paul Pioneer-fr- e.

SCIENTIFIC AM) INDl'MTRIAL.

The cotton plant has been proposed as
a substitute for jute.

A torpedo boat for Spain is twenty-tw- o

moters long and can stay undor
water two days.

Tho Southern Tacillc railroad pays
from $M to T10 per ton for coal. 'I he
concern is now experimenting with
petroleum.

rrom hkclctons found in South Caro-
lina it is certain that there used to be a
race of men in this countiy who stood
from eight to eleven feet high

An I nglish scientific man Ass pre-

served a re ord of a family ol many-toe-

cats down to the tenth generation. Some
members of the tnmily have as many as
seven toes on each foot.

A New York oculist who traveled
about the city for n week on a tour of
observation encountered JiiiM people
who wcro doing exactly what he would
recommend a person to do to destroy his
eyesight in a couple of years.

It is dillicu!t sometimes to loosen a
rusty screw. If you cannot withdraw
such a one, heat an iron rod to a white
heat and hold it for two or three
m nntes against the screwlicad, after
which tho screw will come out with
facility.

A Maine genius has d scovcred that
spruce sawdust is an excellent ulwtittito
lor sand in making common mortar for
plnsicmg houses. He has uted it in
making a house in Greenville, raid other
ms ns in tho State are experimenting
with it

'1 ho chigh Va'ley (rcnn.1 Ihiilroad
now has twelvo trains e flipped with
telegraphic instruments for transmitting
messages along the road while the trains
are m motion. Tho sj sti m has been
used with particu ar suet ess by the
wrecking trains on the road.

Tho concensus of opinion now points
to the fact that tho auditory organs of
insects are located in different insects in
d.lferent parts of the body, and, more-
over, in the same an mini, there is va-o- n

to believe, that the to
sounds is not neccesnrily confined to ono
part '

Flu" and when an eel's ccrss nro
hatched has always been, and stilt is, a
mystery. All that is known definitely is
that the old ce s run down to salt water
in October, and that iu the spi ing swarms
of young ones, tho si.e of a darning-need- le

and about two inches long, as-

cend the rivers.
Dr. 1 e hi Hue has reached the conclu-sion- ,

'after numerous experiments, that
the most brilliaut displays Oi the swora
borcalis occur tit nn elevat ion of not more
than thirty-eigh- t miles while a pale glow
may possibly be produced as high as
eigh miles, but that no auroral
nisi harge is po.-sib- at a height of 14
miles.

Not long ago a fireman remained half
an hour iu a densu smoke, protected bf
means of the i oeb resp rator and eye-- p

otecting and elast.c rimmed spectacles.
itli this respirator on, the air can be

inhaled very easily, f he exhalations pass-
ing out through a valvul ir arrangement
So sue ossful has the apoliance been that
the '.ermiin navy has adopted it.

Dr. Eiscuniaun, of l.erlin, has in-

vented a pnmo which, by the aid of
electro-magnetis- can mciease,
and diminish sound. This has been at
tempted by other experts, no.ably
lioetim, the inventor of the metal flute.
Auother novelty will be that, by moving
the clectro-mngnct- the timber of the
tone is changed; for example, from that
of a violincello to piccolo.

A str.king imnro ement in clocks was
exhibited and "described to the British
Association lor tho Advancement of Sci-
ence by r. W. 11. Douglass. Tho new
feature consists in tho use of a torsion
pendulum wh ch, wiih lever and escape-
ment, may be uppl ed to ordinary works,
and by its slow rate of vibration makes
it p acticablo to convert nn eight day
clock into one reiju ring winding only
once a year.

n exuiniuing a block of ice which
formed part of a larjje iiuantity stored
for more than twel e months at Moores-tow- n,

N. .1., I rofessor l.eidy found it
r. (Idled with air bubbles and dro s of
water. A portion of the I lock was
melted, whereupon a number of worms
made their appearance, but died almost
immediately. The worms cannot be
identified with any known species, and
Professor l.eidy believes them to be as
vet undeicribed.

Causes and Treatment of Diphtheria.
The ( hicngo JVcim, in an articlo on

diphtheria, says "The be t method of
checking the spread of ihe diseu-- e would
lie to see that the house drains are iu
proper coudit on. In many cases drain '

regulation will not be fea-ibl- e. In these '

cases, as wen as in those where it is
feus ib e, disinfection of all sewer outlets
and inlects bv chlorinated lime or solu
tions of chlorinated soda will be an ex-
cellent means of preventing the entrance
of a diphtheritic element or preventing
the depressing effects of sewer gas, which,
wune not itself causing the di ease, so
weakens the heart that the chief e.iecu
of diphtheria are localized there. Tho
earliest sympto ns of the disease are in-- d

stinguishuble from those of an ordinary
sore throat; iudeed, tho constitutional
symptoms of tho latter often exceed
thein in severity. In tho event of sore
throat occurring in a child in a neighbor-
hood where diphtheria is prevalent, the
child's throat should be carefmly exam-
ined, and if a whitish-gra- patch be ob-
served on the tonsils or palate or else-
where, this should be touched with a
pirn h of sulphur, or where this is not
feasible a few drops of tincture of iodine
should be poured on a handkerchief and
held before the mouth to inhale the

apor while tho physician is sent for
'ihe ch Id s strength should be kept u
with m lk, or, preferably, kumyss, fre-

quently given. Strung coffee is also of
gieat value in sustaining the heart. The
child should be isolated from all other
children. isitors should, if possible,
not be allowed and should be prevented
from kissing it. The Princess Alice lost
her life by kissing a diphtheritic child.

t ats, dogs, fowls, aud rabbits should
be kept out of the room, since these
frequently convey the disease. There
should be a small quantity of sulphur
burned from time to time in the sick
chamber. Kverything which comes
from tLe child should be disinfected. It
would be well also to fumigate tho
apartment in which the child was first
taen si. k. The child's food should be
frequently given and be of greatly
nutritious quality. The fpread of
diphtheria can be readily checked by
isolating for a short time in a room by
itself each child which suffers from a
sre throat dui iag adiphtheria epidemic.
Ch ldien duiing such an epidemic should
be (orbidden to indulge in indiscrimi-
nate kissing, wh"thcr of adults or ch.il-die-

Too physuiau should be called
it la tho auuci tuau in thu bias of the early la eves of oie throut in a diph-eU-v- at

3r proper. Besides it leaves t- -o tberitic neighborhood,

FAKM AND HAH DEN,

Good Tty, OM Cow.
Uood-by- , old cow, yon'v (rot to go,
Vf eourVe 'tis hard to tell you so,
For your forefathers anil my own
For ages this old farm have known.

You're lank and flabby to be brief,
You're tit lor neither milk nor bf ;
You yield but little at your best
And then go dry six months to rest.

Your horns are long, your bones the same.
Too little meat for such a frame,
With stomac h lai-ft- and uihlers small,
lh different parte don't match at ail.

I looked at you with sad regret
Anil mourned to think we ever met,,
ror every wrinkle in your horn
I'roc.niins of wasted bay and corn.

My neighbor farmers live with easo,
While 1 wenr pitches on my knees;
Thi reason shnpe, plain and true
They've kept good stock, while 1 kept you.

Puch common senilis no more I'll feed,
Henceforth I'l fry a better breed ;
I plainly Sie my error now
You've got to go good-by- , old cow l

.Vr-i- York World,

To Hcmove Worts From Cow' Teat.
Thcso troublosomo outgrowths from

Ihe teats are unquestionably contagious,
and a milker who has warts on his hands
has been known to communicato the dis-
ease to the cows, and it s a common ex-

perience that the disease quickly spreads
Irom ono cow to another unless care is
exercised to prevent it. To grease tho
hands with cai bolated vaseline will pre-ve-

the contagion, and this preparation
hnsbten lound eilective as a cure for
Ihe warts. A wart is an excresi cn e
formed by enla gemcnts of the vascular
paoih of the s in and a thickening of
the epideimis over them. Tho scales
which fall from the warts seem to cause
the d seaso in other spots to which they
become nt ached just ns tho spores of a
fungus, or the scales of such n dis-
eases as ringworm produce tho diseasn in
new pbues on the sain. When the

is thin tho wa ts bleed
by ruptuie of the blood capillaries of thtr
papilla1. There are severnLtfructive reme-
dies, ad ol which, are caustics or fungi-c.de- s,

as sulphur ointment, lunar caustic,
(n'ciateof sikcri blues-ou- sulphate of1

copper and ca onxcl, tchior.de of mer
cury), or corrosive sublimate, bichtorido
of mercury i. Theso aro applied to tho
surface of the warts in solution or in
ointment, A'tio l'urk J iWs.

Poultry for Market.
An ordinance in force in New York

City prohibits the sale of turkeys or
ciiickens unless their crops are free from
food or other subsinnco and shrunken
close to the body. This law makes it
imperative that poultry dresscis should
keep their poultry from food longenough
before killing to insure the crops being
entirely empty. According to a well-know- n

commission --firm, it is best to
keep poultry designuVd for market from
food twenty-fou- r hours previous to kill-
ing to insure the crops being Entirely
empty, tho gh in some cases twelve
horns has been found su ncient. Kill all
kinds by cutting through the roof of tho
mouth to the brBin with a sharp pointed
knife. Leave the head and legs on, and
never "draw" ie entrails. y

young turkeys, ducks or geese should
not be killed, but kept until
Poultry should be int before killing.
The usual uuality sells best si aided. Thu
legs a d necks of tui keys and chickens;
should be immediately atteit
killing; this wil. keep them from dis-- 1

coloring when exposed to the nir. Tho
water foi scalding should bo boiling hot.
Immerse the bird, holding it by the legs,
and lift up and down in the water three .

or lour times. Imme .lately after scald-
ing chickens and turkeys, remove tho
feathers, s and all, very
cleanly and without breaking the skiu.
After scalding clucks and geese, wrap
them iu a cloth about ten minutes; then
the down will roll oil with the feathers.
All poultry should bo '"plumped" after
picking, by dipping it for about two
seconds in boiling hot water, then thrown
into cold water and left for ten or twelve
minutes.

ety fat and handsome chickens and
turkeys generally sell a little higher when
dry picked, and from far distant points
mey carry uctier. I'oultry-look- mm h
lenuer when dry picked than wheu scald-
ed and "plumped;" thorefore,only very
fat stock should be dry picked. Ducks
and geese are preferred sculdcd. Care-
fully avoid cutt ng or bruisiug the flesh
or breaking the bones. Xeu lork WurUl.

The Winter Dairy.
Any enterprise out of the common,

but well managed, and havinp: for its
ob ect some product in staple demand,
is certain to be profitable, i earing early
lambs for spring sa es is such un enter-
prise; forcing strawberries, the cuttingi
of watercress, and many other special
products,' have all realized satisfactory,
profits. But the winter dairy is an in-- '
dustry in which a staple product is pro-- ,
duced at a season when it is scarce and'
rarely of good, quality, and when every
part of the acres-or- arm work can bo
done more eusily nud cheaply than at
any other time. Cows have to bo fed in
winter anyhow; the dairy calls lor much
indoor work; it is easier to keep the
milk warm in this season than to cool it
in summer: there is leisure from field
work, which presses in the summer;
good butter brings a double price in wins
ter; and the cows that are yielding but-
ter at this season are at their vacation iu
the summer, when they can be turned to
pasture and lequire no care that will in-
terfere with the cultivation of the crops.
A winter dairy and the culture of valua-
ble man.ct crops go nicely together, and
furnish regular aod easy employment
through the whole year.
' The patient housewife gives undivided
attention to her house and garden and
her pet poultrv; worries over no sour
milk, nor frets in the stilhug heat over
the churn, with all its summer difficul-
ties; but enjoys the genial season and
prepares with comfort for the much
easier manugement of the dairy, when
no other employments interfere with it.
The convenient modern improvements of
the dairy are well adapted for winter
use, and the cheap and simple ordinary
milkpans are all that can be desired at
the season when the cheaper fuel can be
used for warmth easier than the dearer
i e for the purpose of cooliug. For
feeding cows in a winter dairy there is
no better food than clover hay, well
cured corn fodder, and corn meal aud
bran. There is too much risk iu feeding
silage or sacrilicing the quality of the
butter. The stable must be warm.light,
airy, and arranged so as to secuie perfect
cleanliness. Pure water from a well and
never to be given cooler than fifty de-
grees, is indispensable. Some sueculont
food isdesirable. Pumpkins are spec-
lally useful in a wmter dairy, and
mangels are the best roots. Turnips are,
not admissible. To warm the water is
waste of labor when a good deep well ii
available: cood feeding aud robust)
health will keep the cows warm enough,
but the stable should never be so coldj
that the manure will freeze in it. Card-
ing the cattle keeps the aldu in good
condition, and helps to maintain thtj
vital warmth. Vei Yurk Tri'jurut,

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.
OonflMefsd tig tn Tiontata Union,

The W. O. T. U. meets the Sd and 4th
Tuesday of each month, at 8 p. m.

lesident Mrs. Ell Holeman.
Vice I"rsidents Mrs. J. O. Dale, Mrs,

TV. J. Roberta.
Recording Buc'y Mrs. L. A. Howe.
Cor. Boo. and Troas. Mrs. B. D. Irwin.

IV'os iinfo hrn that gixflh hi neighbor
ifriii fc, that twrfr.sf. thy bollU to him, ami
makest him drunken also. Huh. II, 15,

The wicked worketh a deceitful work; but
to him that sownth righteousness shall be a
trne reward. Hev. 11, IS.

Monkey s liesson.
In my voulli. sayea w riter in nil exchange,

I had a friend w ho had ii monkey. V al-

ways took him out on our chesi nut. part ihs.
lie snook nil tmr chestnuts for us. i iiieitav my
friend slopped at a tavern nod Jack
alsiut a lass of w hiskv. .lack took the
udnsg mid ilrank its contents, the elfects of
which sttott set him skipping, hoppiui; and
dancing. ,lnek was drunk. Ve agreed to
come to the tavern next day and s.'O if Jack I

would drink ngain.
I culled in the morning at my friend's

house, but instead of nr usii il. on his
lo, Juck was not to Im wen. AVe looked in-

side, mill there he mm crouched up iu a heap.
"Coine," siitd his master, .luck out on
three !cS, nppiviu- his lore-pa- to his head.
Jack had I lie headache, lie was sick and
couldn't So we put it. otV tmva days. We
then luel tiKiiiii nt. the tavern and provided a
class for Jm-k- . but where was he? Skulking
behind chines. "I 'oiue here, .bick," s:iid his
master, holding the glass out to him.

Jack retreated, and as the door o'iied he
slipj-- out and in n moment was on the top
ol I tit house. Ilia muster culled him down,
.lack re luted to ohey. Mv friend got n whip
nnd shook it at hun. The monkey continued
on the ridgepile. His master got rt gun and
'smiiisl it nt In til. Jack slipped over to the back
of tho building, llelhi'ngot two guns nnd
had one pom tn on each side of the house,
w hen the monkey .uiiied upon the chimney
nnd got down in one of the lines and held on
by Ins . My friend kept that
monkey twelvo venrs afterward, but never
asked htm again tot ike whisky.-- - ll'focuiMi'tt
.llricafuriitf,

IleKpo risibility ol" iba Saloon.
'1 he foilow iiig is from an add' ess hy Hon.

(Stewart. I . ood ord, before the l aw nud
tinier lnjue, I us on:

"IMirmg a term of years ns prosecut-
ing lawyer in th" s. rvieo at .Npw

ork 1'ity, 1 seldom, during those seven
Year. Ltimv n pise ol riiiiuiiftl vio.iilinn of
law by violence and forco of nuns that was
not either conceived or committed or

i,v the use of ililoTieatin ' li unr.
i have been present when the chairman of
the l.onrd that examines jails and poorhnusts
nnd nsyiums of Jew oik went through
tnose plai es; nnd 1 know it is tho simple
testimony of ihoughtiul, truthful people that
litior, in some lorm or oner, is
for three-fourth- - of" the crimes of vtoh
s responsible for tlifee-iourih- s of the pauper-

ism of the Stnlo of New- York.
"Mow, lo led me that the J eopi;' have not

the right to regulate the trnihe in liquor is to
insult my common s. To tell me i tint
your duty is ended when you l ave writt-- n

the law is to insult your common sense. To
tellnie that the ln;iior-d- t nirr in responsible is
to slate an evident truth: but the logical
corollary of that thruth is this: the liniior-deal- er

will oU-- the law whenever the good
people.of the State will insist that hi shall,
and he won't o: ey the law until you do insy
that he shall; nu'l, if he ilers not odey tl.
law, the fault is yours just as much as it il
his."

Koforinea liy Ills Wire.
William Smith, at one time l'n ted States

Senator from fsoutli rnrohna, wasjl in his
youth, a wild fellow as he himself expressed
it, "wikl, reckless, iutempernto, rude aud
boisterous." Hut he had a good wife w ho
never upbraided him, and who liunliy re-

formed him.
The evening beforo the session cf tho Court

of Colonic n l'li ns a client called upon him,
with fifty notes to lie put in suit. Mr. Smith
was not in his olliee: he was on what is

ciiIIim! a "spree,"
jMrs. SMiuth received the notes, and snt

down to the work of issuing the writs nnd
processes, spent tho niglit nt work,
while Mr. Smith was spending it in "riotous
living." i

At daybreak, on his way borne from his
cnmusnU, he saw a light in his otliee, and
went in. To his surprise, there sat li s wife,
who had just completed what ought to have

his work, and w ho had f allen asleep
w.tli her head on the table. His entrance,
awoke her. nnd she showed him her night' o
work fifty writs and processes.

This was too much lor the strong man. ild
fell on his knees, imp Ted her pardon, and
Iironused never t idrink nieithcr drop. He

word, and from that day prosperity
attended him. t'fti'eiifin Herald.

Tbo Hcsults) ol' Drinking.
None know better tho results of ul holic

lhpiors upon tlioso who drink liiein lhaii
jnpior-seller- in the Bl Louis U uliti a bar-
tender is reiortisl as Hnyuu:

drinking "makes a glib tongue,
nnd inatn-r- that migiit. be regarded as s,iHio
sVerets outside the pale of I he I aro
thero discussed w.tll n shocking lack of

The funny pint of il is that the bar-
tender is taken si I'lously inb the diseussjuu,
and his opinions aiv I rented as of great,

and auLI onty by who, w hen
sol er, havo no eoinpaii.onship w ith theuiciei-o- f

ilrinks. Think ol a loan taking his Inisi-ne.-- s

ullairs, his family uitairs, his loxo
Bliniis, in I o submitted to thu judgment i f
a Inn lender, nnd you have iu mind w hat
actually happens very, very often. 1 laeu a
white a proms I man liehind a whisky-bar- . nod
he becomes, in many instance-- , the lead.-- in
thought and expression of thosu who ex-

change money for drinks over two fis-- t o(
wa nut board that separates them. And this
explains, in n incisure, the vast influence of
saloons in politics. '

An Kiiornious Tradia
From the sixtv-lir- annual ivpoit of the

New York City Mission, we learn mat ollicial
statements place Ihe niuiilstr of licensed
drink ing sa oonsat U U7, while it is supsised
that there are as many as 1 .yMl, including;
Ihoso that me unlicensed. A carelul
mate g ves ui,inui,0 hi n year as the umouiil
sn!iit in IhesH pluos for Inpior. A sum ol

.s o.oo.i is paid into the public treasury iu li
cense foes, while the cost ol police, tlio court!
and Urn chnrllies ch-- 'e iblo to the Uimol
trallie. reaches f U"'

Teinperaiico News anil Notes.
Muim men have been wrecked by whisky

thnn ships by w ater.
Tho Empress Victoria is using her influence

in ijtrmauy iu favor of teuqieraiiee.
A children's orgaut-ation- composed of

about ton thousand memliers, is connected
with tho Norwegian Total Abstinence So

'ciety,
The Presbyterian Synod of Tennessee has

passed a resolution favoring the suppression
of the maiiuf iclure and sale of intoxicating
lupiors Ly prohibitory laws.

l.eorgn llowns, of Troy, N. Y., In a
druukeu rage, shot and killed James Logan.
his dearest friend, lor no reason whatever.
except his friend upbraided him forintoxica--
lion.

Grange Fboades, who lives three miles
from Crepuville, Peun., after drunken
soreo lay down in tbo road and remained
there all night. His feet were badly frozen
aud had to be cut off, and he will probably
uie.

At Auckland, New Zealand, the Board of
fcilueiilion passed a resolution re-
quiring a s temperance lesson to be
taught ea'h week in all the publio school of
the district. Tills law comes into force next
April.

It. Rush Brawley was formerly a major of
volunteers, un acting puymusieir m
the navy and a provost marshal of vt ashing
ton, V. C. Heceiuuer e, he was picked up
dying on the Bowery, New York city, a
ui'Uiitten irainp.

An inebriated fel'ow was drowned in a
ttreet gutter at Stockton. Cal. He fell to
the sidewalk. and then rolled ott into the gut-
ter, which couluinod about four inches of
water. He was tuuud a few moments later.
but life was extinct.

Out of returned bv
the L'niled States liiaud Jury for Northern
Iowa, for this lorm ot court, seventy-fou- r

are for selling liquor without the Government
lueii-.o- . and a good share ot these are tor
"boot-leg- ' business.

The California Cil ii Artius brings the in
formation that Nact-es- , the Piute Chief, is
endeavoring to suppress drunkenness among
the member of hid tribe. He wants an
Indmii policeman uppoiutod to watch the
fudians aii'l see w uere iuy get the wnisicy.
llo wants a law passod.too, for tho
of cirui,le.ii In bans aud coojpelliug them to
five on me reservation.

Ids Ihnt Settle rrcclplco.
One of the most novel sights In fhi

spring of the year, at the rocks of th
W illamctte Kails, is the swarms of gyrat-
ing eels. They are friskiness itself, and
show a low order of intelligence. II
you put your hand In the water over the
eels, or spit on It, instantly they are
gone, rut poke a stick down among
the snaky things and they do not notice
it. The sense of smell seems to be their
main guard against danger. Like sal-
mon, they do their level best to dart up
the rocks in order to ascond the river,
and with good success. Says a fisher-
man :

"I have soon as manv as a hundred
bushels of eels hanging ott tho rocks at
one time by tho suckers of their mouths.
iney wouui wiggle aim nutter tneir
tails, nnd by the momentum thus ob
tained, letting go with their suckers,
jump up about six inches highor. I
caught about forty barrels last season
that 1 salted and sold to the Columbia
fishermen for bait. I picked them oil
the rocks with a fish hook tied to a polo.

started at the bottom row of hanging
eels, and would silently pick off barrel
after bartel. Tho upper rows hadn't
lense enough lo perceivo tho enemy. I
have caught eels in tho headwaters of
the Snntiam, in tho Cnscado Mounta'ns.
Suppose they had swum up from the
Willamette." Ornjon City Courier.

South Africa cxporlod last year n.GflR,-Oe- O

carats of diamonds worth f .'l.SOO,-00-

Vr gratefully acknowledge the receipt, from
Dr. ,T. ('. Ayer & Co., Iiwell, Mass., of a bound
set of their Almanacs for lssv), making a hiinil-om- e

and valu.Ttilo presentat ion volume, be-

sides various editions In Knglish there are edi-

tions in French. Spanish, (iernuin, Portuguese,
Swedlsli.Noi'w-eglan-Danish- , Dutch, ltohem inn,
and Welsh; also, specimen pages of pamphlets
issued by the firm in eleven other lnngunges.
Nothing could better lllusti-at- the extent of
Ihe business done by the company than such a
collection of Its advertising Issues. For our-
selves, we confess we should often be lost with-
out Ayer's Almanac, accustomed as we havo
long been to rely upon tho accuracy of its ciU- -.

dilations; and we have no doubt that Ayer's
Barsnpnrilla is equally trustworthy as a medi-
cine. The familiar yellow-cove- r pamphlet
ran now be had at all drug stores. 1'ht
Kudwror.

Tiif sword carried bv F.than Allen nt Ticon-derog- a

fs owned by a Michigan woman.

Interested Peep le.
Advertising a patent medicine In the pecu-

liar way in which the proprietor of Kemp's
Balsam, for Coughs and Colds.dties it is Indeed
ronderful. He authorizes all druggisteto give
those who call for it a sample bottle fVrc that
they may fry ii purchasing. The
Bottlee nro Wle and $1. We certainly would ad
vise a trial. It may suvo you from consump
tion. j '

Arkansas contains seven million arrcs of
Government hinds.

Yaur t'nmmtiieil tulc'de.
Yon never suspected it. none of his friends

rircnmeil nf It. he did not know it himself, but
It. is exintlvwimi he slid, nevertheless. li
you reincmb.T his sallow- euinplexion'i' Do you
reeol ect how he used lo complain of head-
aches And constipation? "1 m getting quite
lilllous," he said to you one tav, "tint I tu ss
It'll pass otT. I haven't done mil thinp lor It,
liecnuse I don't believe iu 'dosing.' " Soon

you heard of his death. It was very
sudden, and every one was greatly surprised.
If he had taken l)r. 1'leree's I'leasnnt Purga-
tive l'ehefs he would lie alive and well
Don't follow his example. The "Pellets" are
easy to take, mild in their action, and ulwajs
luro.

Thk nhlic debt of France Is now over S,- -
XW.UOO,

Edwin Fnrfla, Krcrct.
The pmit trntrriliun, Knrret, hud a pwrft

w IiIpIi oiiiK'tit to li'arn mnl pnlit by,
laul he: 'l owphII my surpK to tin fact that
pvtry thins; I lmve 1 have rinno
tlinroitu'lily. 1 ncvpr iuVl,''t,,l tfifli'f." That
the Point don't nnir.wt triile. Ihm't iieirlppt
that htipkinjf cmiU. those nilit--wpa- t, that
fpcb e and cn pi ipioufl appcttte, and the ot her
symptoms, tiitlitifj in thpiiisclvei, but awlul
in their tiniiuaiu-e- . mey aoia u 1110 up- -

roaeli of consumption. mi are in danger,
tut vou ran be taed, Ir. I'ieree's tinlden

Medieal I)ipovev will relore yon to health
and vitfor, an it has lhousatid of otliem. For
allterofu mm cieaes, and eonsumption Uoue
uf tUoui, it isi HovereiKii remeiy.

TnK total value of the mineral prodn.rt.ona
of tho Un.te4 Statt-- in lr; was $5ii.U,ii,5.

We nrridently overheard the follow Inn dia
logue on the street yesterday:

JoHfft. Smith, uon t vou sim thai ais--
gusti p Winit and rjiittin

Sn.ith. How tan It oi know I am a martyr
(o catarrh.

j. Do jp-- tiid. I had tne aueaseuin its worst
form but I am well now.

N. h it diil you do lor It?
J. 1 used lr. fSau'i'a t'atarrh nemetly. It

cured tne and it will cure you. .
N. rve heard of It, and ny Jove I'll try u.
J. Do so. VouUl and it at all the druu btures

in town.
n Man's I.avd in the arm of Indian Ter

ritory that lies between Texas and t'olorado.

Tlie Erie Hallway in constantly receiving a -

ditionti to itn HUM k of rniiKiiiiK I'uiluian
cars and other detachment.

Thev havi just received certainly the moat
mak'nitW ent parlor can that have ever been
delivered by that famous company.

Ihe latest aiMiuont aro uie- neitonia nun
the Mcrida," w litcli will be nlacel in aervi e
on train :i. leaving New York at 8:i(0 r. M., and
train 1, leavine Huiralo at ft:;w P. M.

I'urifir curH or i nn KHine ci araoier nave, iuit
week be n placed between New lurk and
Horn el svu le.

rsoftiimutlon MerAfiiln
DKBILITY. WAtfTINO IlSKASKf4 OK I'Hll IRKV,
Chronic Coughs and HroniHiitia, can be currd
bv the use of Sc ott'j Ksii-'- i sios of Iure( Vd
Liver u with llvptipiKMphiten. I'romtnent

hva ciuiis use it and testily to uh ereiit value.
'Iftimn riM(i the following: "1 Used Scott's

Kmulsiou for an obMinate l ouuh with Hemor- -

rliaue, L8S of ApP lile, ! inaciation, (?ieep
Ii h ncsx. A n All tiio luive now left, and I

belio e vour Emulsion ha naved a ease of well
developed Co sumption." T. J k INJJLKY, M.

U., Ixrne Mar. lex ad.

A Itnd chI (lire lor Epileptic Fits.
To the A'diforl'lease Intorm your leaders

Oiui I liioca tmwiiivft ifmedv for the altove
tittined disease which 1 wan-an- to cure the
umni caum x ki i tsr iw iiiv fiiith in itJ vir
inn iiiut l will pond f.poH tHino e iHiti e and
valunble treatise to any miftercr who will give
ii e his P O and Express address. Itesp'v,

ii.U. liUOi, MC , 1M i't an tat.. ";w lora.
The best couch nilirino Is IM'h Cure for
oiiHumpuon. mjiu everywuere.

Catarrh
la a complaint which affects nrrly Trybody mora
or lea. It origin a tn In a oold. cr auoobaaioo of
oohla. oomblnM with Impure blaod. Diaaimieabla
now from tha noaa, tickling la tha throat, otleQBlva

breatli. pin over and between tba eya. rimrina: and
buratiny noiaoa in tha eara, ara tha mora ouminoa
ayuiptoma. Catarrh ia eured by Hood a Saxaaparllla,
which atr.kna diractly at ita cauaa by wmovinif ail
impurltiea from the blood, buil-lint- up tha dlacaaed
tiaauea and firing healthy tone to tha whole ays tern

Hood's Sarsaparllla
flld by U druiriati. SI; tlx forts. Prortredoaly
kf a L HOOD k CO., ApolhocAJlcfc Lowell, Mm

IOO Doses One Dollar
ELY'S Catarrh

CREAM BALMjiJS!
Cleansei the NaaiyoM9XfSM
Fassases. Alfa v JVfikCojfl M HfAn

Pain and lJ V1 i?
, Mvww .uw iy ,

Bores, Restores the . ty. t.
Senses of Taste and tl fBineU. f Vjr iCt

TRY THE CURE. F- -

A particle la ani'Hed hJltll
atdruKrfiBta: by m:l. rt KinttTc 1. ryi.t'iil1

EL liiiO'IUKiib, lu Vttrr-- rt., Nt w York.

9.

i OMMENTABT oa tU.B DNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
r'KicK.au tenia. u.iva)4i tl.OI'll,!
A. S. BARNES & CO.,

lit aail 11.1 William Klrerl. Nrw Yr.
PEERLESS BYES

italic flit

Druggists, and LEAtERS. Everywhere
The r

CHEAPEST

KNOWN.
03rx-- v aa obntb.191 Pages. 91 Full-Pag- e Maps.

Cnlorrd Map, "f 'h HUn imfi IVrrttorv In 1h
T'nitM sut- k ANo M:iim of ru-r- rouiitry tn th
WorH. 'I In' h U r ptin.s fMvi'n thf niurttv inUrw of
m li Ktt ; tttui rf t t'tiinriit ; HMilnt mi: chiff
ntit": avt'rf t'inw rlnr'; nlrv f an
lb l'riii.-ipn- ipHininf r iti ihn NUt-- : iiiihiIht of
funuft, Willi Ui'-'- M'"iu liciif Ami Itw villi thnH)f;
diflr- i lnninirui't'ir'! ami fmint-r- of i ttii lovrm,
vU. itr. Alnnili- hip.i of cm h l''nrHrn Country;
form or froxfintii lit i itopuUiion; principal pnnttii'ta
mul Iht'ir tii ii'-- valm amount of ii'mlr: rrliKion;
nir-p- nnv: iuM of railm-i- nl IHfMfvH. li

id. ciii , n ml vl itiuuuut ol 111

furuiRlion vmIua1 u to ull
EVERY FAMILY SHOULD HAVE ONE.

All n"!iA'r roHtloTft. nro ronntantly
All f'T i'i ft rt'tii r ill orilrr t" Intt llitn n: ly iin.lT
Kl;iiiil 11m nrtlo v tli y m 'ntnim.'. It i mrprii-i-
how much 'iifornmtinii - thim ft or il bwrj- in
inrmory, ami hnw noon ono i woincs fm miliar with
tin I'lilt f pointfi pfMHi'rnintf ell the Nation ot tliw
Wo-- (i, Poii nll tor ri.t rpit.

HOOK l'l 11. HOi.'Mi:. 1:h I.tianl St .K Y. City.

Th rn other of a memtwr of our firm haa hwn
rinl pf a raiuron- unr on h- -r fa vt twenty

atamlin hy s. K Ykuif'cara MfiisTKint, rrniri-avillo- Tt.
Hnift'H Sjriil nunl oiir Italia nf aa anrry iritp

luncll'il K.oma (Mln iltx'toi'a piont:ri'tlUDI
had UnW h tv)t and barty.

li. T. Hitoniv. Iti. h bill. Ma
trnftrn frr our hooid on Hlo tl atU Skin Diaoaaca

l Advice tn SufTfrrrf. mailtvl fr5nHl'HWIKT hlii'lrlt" lO., liwrrS, Atlanta, Ga.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"Py athorouKh krowl!(t- of th tiaturallawa
vhlrh iirvfrii ih oifration ilUfftton and nutri-
tion, iitri by a rarrAil of th" tin pmprr- -

tira nt m l lM irct i, jir. I i if naa provmra
rnr break fant taMnawltha richcatt-i- tltivourrrt

hu h ma iv u tnmiy hfay rtoctora' biila.
II Is i'T in jiKiH'uma n oi nncu Briiciv oi utri iubi
a ronntituttou may W Kinluilly t.ni.t upuntilatrung
enoiiah to rwist vtry ttiulfney to (haeaaA. Hun
dirdr ot BiiMir jnnkrtir-- i are aoaiinp inuna ui rrmy
to attack whdif'r ihf ra ia a k point. He uiav
tci- many a fatal haft by kefplrnr our rlvra alt
fnrtittt-- with purr Mood and a pixprly nuuttaUttl
frame."' S ri'M itatrtlr.

XlakV almply itn btnlhiK water er m lt. Bold
onlr In halt j outit tin, l ititni'm, tbna:
JAM Kh Krl' & CO., Id nueiipatUto

l.cntii'ii. r iiKifiiifi.

WeMCftTftRRH
ri r a where all oi hrr r?mrrtle fall. tnr

mtii(Hl uf ditf'i i ml to timioiu
nie.UclUn ul llir whole rw'irv
tory nyeirtn nrtiihu-e- aauif effei--
(Ait a fHvorlilr-liant- oi ciimii
So niiokr or tliNak.'irfabl' oibir.
Il.l.l Sl UATKh KOOK .ftp lull
pi iplu llot.
COMMON S'KSE CUAF.RK CURB

ft aiala at., t hlcac, HI--

MEfiCHAHTS, BUTCHERSTr
nt a soon in yrnir locsMir lo )ica.
CALF SKINS

fornn. t'a-- Viirnifhert on rnntUHPinrY pnarmj
AfMiet-at- . 8. I'Aim. Hviio I'ark. Vrnnont. lT. S.

jk fwm nHi r rronf that IS100 a month
111 jH Ell I nittilf allinirour Nf Hiol

Ur I hIoimkc, 4lM
llotlitr. Ilnurami llcrn. I9:i.ohiuiUI. t.tlted

I. riivler.Ii.li. 7.V IO 0 4 urlo.lticof
abet Hlhlr. Iiiim.l.j.'tion hr J. II. V Indent, 1.U. lllue
tinted. k. li. TKKA X, i'ubUjiher, TU UruaUway, iS.lf.

Al t. UFT l'KN!ONSlf
disul.li1 : iiv. elf : It i'rt- -

pr rlifVttl Lw fn. A. W.
Mft'tniiiH k 4 M.llf.,.a'UlnKllt.l'.'. tini'iuuaii,

tTI' (IV, Forma,
fiiiuunchiP. Antlmi.'tit. Mi"it-liaUi- via..

ihnn'iii-'hl- tiiuvht l v MAIL. I irrul rn
i tillrtir. Min Ht.. liuitttlo, i. ,

lo S n tlnr, Sampl'" woriU fi.wFiluiw
S5 Lim n not iimli-- tlif lmir'a nle

Ilivwatf rM..r rt ItflU llniaerOt.. HUi V.- M-

irenta wanted. l an hour, nnnewartlrlea. rati rueA ml isamplt a fre-- . C. E. Marhhall. Lo.kKrt. V.

IHKAP South Florida Unnira. No froit or fever
i aiei fitv. O.M .'ropl to rankliuSt..S V

CHEAPEST AND BEST

OF 624 PACES
FOR ONLY CHE DOLLAR.

A

AT VEIIV K11ALL F It ICE.

ft plvea Fnlt h Wnrda with the German Kfinlrn
It nt a- (I I'rununt'tutiun and Ocruian Wirla Willi
Lutillan I)rlluiltLu4. beut punipaitl vu receipt of I

If FAI WHAT TI1IH MAN
8a I KM. M A8IL. Mav 31. 1A.

. 1 he (ierman llt U received and t am mnrh
pleHM it a ith it. Iilld nut expect totind t lear
pi int in au cht'n a Look.. I'leiiat: an4 a tip ta
aiail lucluaeU uud VI (ur aaiue. ai. U. HasilU

AnMreat

BOOK PUB. CO.,
134 Leonard Street, New York City.

W wlh a frw mn to
i ll our ftxuti tty aiujilSALESMEN Iu the njmli'a&li anil if.

tailllrndf. I. nigral tiiKDU
ro in our hur. V,lmM

iu.i Waget t3 Per Day IVnunuriit iuii.u. No

Centennial Manufacturing Co.. Cincinnati. DhlO.

VOU CA
Imper

fections and so against r
Cure when is
Age by the Teeth.
Different Parts of
to Shoe Properly,
hundreds of others
ought to be in the
man and "who
may have occasion,
of all animals, the
liable required
the lack of them
of dollars. All of
much other inform-Horseme- n

can be
ing our 100-Pag- e

Bookwhich we will . p'III t"1

on receipt of only

Illnstratfi

ONLY A QUARTE?..

!OOK PUB. HOUSE.

'""nuisJ

Th mnit cer-
tain nd aaf
Tain nr.MEDY
In Hi world
hstjnilasffjr
opi th moat

uttsi Intlng
pnlns. It li

th RrcBt
rOIVItt'KHOR
tV I'AIW, and
has done mar
good than anjr
hnawn rrmrlr

Pot nrnAtnn,nnvinv.. sm km iie,
VM1 In III III KIT of NIIIKH. IIKAI
A UK, TOO I II A II K, or mnr olllT KI"
TKIUAL FAIN, ! nlillrllii art
llbo in.nlr. mu.lng III l'.l to

STIll".
For ( OK U KMTIIWa.t J FI.A MM ATIO"J,

millV. TIIIIOAT. IIHOM III 1 II, (111,11
In lh I IIK.N'I', HHKt MVIIS1I, A,

1,1 .1111 Alio, S("IA I II A. )'11
In lh Htnall r thr llnrk. vir,, iiiui

lonicrr nitfl rrrnlr--
aitllialloii. are to ellec-- t a
cur.

All IWTFWHAt. PI1VS tin llifl llowl
or Slnmarlil, I It AMI'S, SI'ASMI. ol II

TO M A II, KAl'H K A, V M ITIH ,
llf: AM I III l, l I A II II II (l: A, ( CMC,
KI.AH I. KM A , FAlM'llMI HI'W.I.K. aro
rrllrv.fl In.tantlv and III H Kl,V
I I 111.1) tty Inklnc Intrninlly mrtli.tt-r-d.

Hold lr uuglxl,- - ii-lro- 0r.

UADWAY'
til PflLLS

THE

For Iho rnia of all rtl.ordrr of th
STOMACH, MVK.lt, HOWF.I., KID-NF.V-

m.AUUKIl, NF.IIVOt'S IMSF.AS-E- S,

I.OS1 of AI'PF.TITK. IIF. 1'IIF., .
COAmTIPATIO, rilWIVKSKSd, liUt-JKTIO- N,

Hll.lOlKVr.S, FKVKK,
INKBAMMATMIN or Ihe UOWKM,PILIM
and all dKranKrinrnK of III Internal
Vlarpi-a- . Piir.ly VrK'tablr, ronlalnlng
na mrrrara, mlnriaka, or IKI.KTF.Il-1- 0l

lltt'Wl.
UIOF.STIll'l will b t

rompllalird by taking It AD WAY'S
P1I.I.S. By io doing

DYSPEPSIA,
HICK IIKADAI IIF., FOIL. STOMACH,
BIMOraftF.N, will b avoided, and
th food that la rntrn rontrtbnt It
nourt.hlng roirrllv for th auppnrt of
th natural wait of th body. 80170
BY ALU DIlt'tiUlsT. I'i Ir Ulr. prr
boi, or, on l'trilt of prlrr, Avlll b
sent by mall. 5 hxa rur On Dollar.

IIAOWAY b tO., :H Warnn M.,N. Y,

NIK t'- -3 1

ELECANT LADIES' KNIFE FREE!
This ont our, Warranted fin- -

bkOli' uihI Ult'Tf X tt steel. Sat
HLiiimier. iinhiiiil wuh.
tii'tianirrfo tiatui e.ptfi'n faction Guar
w it It one yt'r a uunti''iiiii anteed

th Hnrni llmue
for ftl.10 (Nor I)
Ulan jrt ioi v

BUlr-- If XS X XwiKlmil u two
cnptioasto tho Atuur- -

nurul it.iint, mi fvl i in i l. w. hniit rm mm.
AOdri-e- nil itnlora 10 hi nti. twiwj,
UuUioMer, N. V. ii-li- Ihf vaptr.

'JVHY WEArTEYE-GLASSE- S T

aiini in titR TEAZ1ES NT - " -

restores '''"-"iC-
S DISEASED

SIGHT EYES.
At all Drucelats. boi for Circulars.

EY E RESTORER CO., - ALBANY. N. Y.

CODEY'S LADY'S BOOK

pfTcr thm onp'Tliinlty of
SUL-SKi-N r.l-flil- u Jpcqiii

uiitiitul psniis l. F'" "ll
iSACQUE p.rlttumra i,'titl 15. tor copt

I.f n:m' Si'. If Kuhsrrib
E, Mnwt yoif rn deduct )ul

1 A l". f"1"' our a'i'''rtr,t'o.
Jfor aamnle copj i V., i, mao ni l a cot .K-- iiM-r-

V K. ul aiijf f"ind In
Ih" Ho..k. Ad.lr.'.. Bodov's
i,.iv HoBh, riiii.. I".

Money in Chickens

liiiit mnl tt nl -- tliinii'rn il
"ft V.'JIIW It It 'Mi' vim how

i.t l Mini Cute Him tn fi it
tnr I vl'h ami hImi Itr t tU'iiiiitf; IT,
uhu li iJi t have fr Lnniilinf
I'nvh,..- - u.i.l . v.t v )t .lltr ll.'.-- v
3 oil ihotiil ku n th n Mii.jtvt to miiM' it profit- -

liol !t, I 'ft IItfflrWmi rri, N. V. lily.

OODJS II
iuivi rHuniivp if in ,i . lor I l.i r Imvc nil
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